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T

o improve the quality of the teaching of Psychology in the Philippines,
one should look not just at coursedescriptionsfrom school catalogues but also
inside the classrooms. Who arethe actual teachers of psychology? What do they teach?
How do theyteach?
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NONPSYCHOLOGISTS AS PSYCHOLOGY TEACHERS

In the tours of various colleges and universitiesin the Philippines, one thing has
becomeobvious, namely,that by farthe largemajority of psychologyteachersdo not
have anydegree in Psychology, not evena bachelor's degree. Instead one find asteachers
guidance counselors, sociologists, educators, political scientists, etc.How does oneaccount
for this phenomenon? I seetwo explanations.
The first reason istheverysmall numberof psychology graduates. Especially small is
the number of Master's degree holders. After all, psychology departments in the
Philippines area recentcreation. Evenin the Universityof the Philippines, psychology
became adepartmentonly in 1926 andat the AteneodeManilaonly in 1960. It ishardly
to be wondered at that the demand hasoutstrippedthe supply.
The secondreasonisthat in the statethat classroom educationisin today, one need
not have studied psychology in orderto teachit.Anyhalf-intelligent teacher who canread
a standard American textbook in Psychologyand can talk reasonablyloud in a large
classroom isaccepted by mostschooladministrators. Students do not complain, aslong
astuition fees remainlow.The presentstandardof Philippineeducationdemands only
book knowledge, i.e., theability to repeat (inManila Chabacano) what isin the book,and
examinations aregeared to testwhether one canthus repeatthe book.
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Unfortunately, the results ofsuchasystem is the failure to bringadeepunderstanding
of man or create insights into the workings of his mind. In the ordinary course of
events it is insight in the teacher which should open insights in the student, and
enthusiasmin the teacherwhich should rekindleenthusiasmin the students,and such
insight andenthusiasm arenot usually foundin untrainedbook-teachers ofpsychology.
(There are, of course,exceptions.I must acknowledge a debt of gratitude to my first
teacher in psychology, a biologist, whose enthusiasm in thestudyof manwascontagious
and overflowed from biology into psychology and into me).
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Buttimeandthe ever-increasing numbersofMA graduates in the universities will,it
ishoped, solve thisproblemoftrainedteachers. The problemofteacher-quantity willbe
solved. It ismore to the problemof teacher-quality that we should,however,turn our
attention.What kind ofteachers arewe turning out from our M.A.or the M.S. andthe
Ph.D.degree programs? Allowme,withoutoffense to anyone, to drawsomewhimsical
sketchesof psychological type of teachers that appear on the Philippine scene. By so
doingwe may beginto understandthe problem of teachingpsychologyin the Third
World
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THE PIOUS PUPILS OF PIAGET

Psychologists in the Third Worldgenerally obtainthere trainingin the FirstWorld
and usually maintainwarm feelings for their mentors.Such, for instance, arethe pious
pupilsof Piaget. They know the variousstages of growth of European children,their
mental growthandtheirmoralgrowth, thevarious ages atwhichthese European children
graduatefrom one stage to the other. But unfortunately, what do they know about
Filipino children? Do they not realize that child-rearing practices in thePhilippines differ
somuchfrom similar practices in Switzerland that Filipino children areboundto grow,
differently fromSwiss children? The piouspupils ofPiaget have learned to think Piaget's
thoughts but havenot learnedto do ashe did, namelyto look at the children around
himand reflect on their growth. (Is this not alsowhy similargraduate studentstend to
finish theircourse-work but cannotdo the thesis, because they cannotreflect on the real
environment?)
Werethe piouspupilsof Piagetless piousand more realistic they might do one or
both of the following:
UsingPiaget'scategories, measure when the Filipino reaches thesestages of
development.This isthe level of "revalidation,"which is the leastany selfrespecting teacher cando.
2. Break awayfromor modify Piaget's categories anddrawupcategories fromthe
Filipinoexperience. Thisisthe level of "theoryformation," which at least the
PhD.'s shoulddo.
1.
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THE DARING DISCIPLES OF DRUCKER

The daringdisciples ofDruckergobeyondPiaget's pupils in that they not onlyteach
Drucker'sideas, but theyevenprescribe Drucker'ssolutions to organizational problems
without evenasking whetheror not suchsolutionworks in aPhilippinesetting. When
Filipino managers areunable to carryout theyare"resistant to change." It isin reaction to
such0.0. enthusiasts that the Executive Suite in Makatihasmadeit apolicynot to ask
anynewly returned MBM graduates fromtheUnitedStates to beaspeaker attheExecutive
Suituntil afterhe hashadtwo yearsofexperience in the Philippinesetting.
In similarreaction to 0.0. enthusiasts, Meliton Salazar (ofthe AsianInstitute of
Management) hasthis to say: "Thosewho teachMBa do not practice it.Butthe kind of
"MBa" they practice works."Furthermore, to the unawareworshipersof American
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democranalists, whatwouldyou do? Youwoulddowhatyou aredoingnow."Thus,the
problem isthat suchdisciples haveacquired beautiful ideas, but haveneverchallenged
them nor have theyeverre-conceptualized theirown actual behavior. Whatthey needis
to reflect inthemselves, on Philippine culture, on theeffects ofcertain importedbehaviors
in Philippine culture, on their own assumptions (and blind worship) regarding the
"advanced" status ofAmerican techniques in business organization. They maysuddenly
discover that Filipinoor Chinese organizational systems arefarsuperiorin this part of
the world, that they themselves may havepreachedthe importanceof "feedback" but
have not listened to it,thatit isbetterto do organizational development in thePhilippines
than to talk about it, that they needto beless daringbut more effective.
Incidentally, the blindness that adopts American confrontation methods, learnedat
Esalen and,without modification or self-reflection, puts them to usein the Philippines
hasbeendisastrous. One suchtraining group consisting of about twenty people now
hasseen half its members break up their marriages. Suchmarital splitsare naturally
rationalized as"self-awakening:" Thereislittle awareness thatPhilippine transpersonalism
long agodiscovered the importanceof transcending the selffor the sakeof the bigger
life-group, thatthetypically Asian values ofpatience, reconciliation andforgiveness result
in greaterhappiness and meaningin lifethan ego-feeding measures, which Philippine
culture sees as bastos and walang hiya. In the end, thesepeople who rejectPhilippine
culture find themselves obligedto emigrate and to leadlonely livesin London, Los
Angeles, or Montreal, workingashumanrelations experts.
THE FERVENT FOLLOWERS OFFREUD

The point,then, becomes clearer andclearer, that the basic assumptions ofWestern
psychology arenot necessarily fulfilled in Asiaandthat thereforeFilipinopractitioners
and teachers of psychology must bewilling to challenge the principles they learnedin
American graduateschools. Take the fervent followersof Freud, father of Western
psychotherapy andcounseling. Theirpresent practice isto work inanoffice, in50-minute
sessions, setting up a one-to-one relationship, aimed mainly at strengthening the
individual ego. How painfully alienated issuchpractice in an Asiaofteemingmillions,
most of whom do not possess a watch and havelittle sense of time, and who simply
cannot endure beingthe targetof a one-to-one relationship with an educated man.
After havinglong beenmyselfa ferventfollowerof Freud I havesincediscovered
that Filipino counselees are more truthful when seen amid a group of their friends,
prefernonverbal techniques to verbalized self-revelations, enter readilyand gladly into
hypnotic trance (unlike Freud'spatients), and getwellwithout necessarily verbalizing
everysorry detailoftheir problem. They getwellthat isto say;they can reenter into
meaningful relationships withtheirprimarygroup.
Basically, theFilipino ego differs fromtheWest ego. TheWestern ego islike ahardboiled
egg, individual, unmixing. The Filipino ego islikeseveral eggs friedtogetherin onepan,
in whichthe yellows markseparate persons but theirwhitesfuse with eachother sothat
one doesnot quite know whereone egg endsand another eggbegins. Thus, a therapy,
which assumes the hardboiled individuality of a patient, can he disastrous for one
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whose self-image is a part of a group, from which he derives meaning.Getting well is
mostoften gettingbackto the fryingpan rather than escaping from it.

THE SCIENTIFIC STUDENTS OFSKINNER
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Put in other words,the response of an Asiansubjectto a particularstimuluscan be
worldsapart from the response of an Americansubjectto the samestimulus,probably
becauseone and the samestimulus is no longer the same when found in a different
gestalt suchascultureis.The consequences ofsucha factor the teachingof psychology
in the Third World canbefearful. At presentthe typicalpsychology department in the
Third Worldsportsacollection ofpsychology booksandjournals, ninety-five percentof
whichcomes frothe Western world. Since the behavioral research theycontainhave been
mostlyon Westernsubjects, there rises an obligationto put a signthat readsomething
like this: "The Philippine Minister of Education and Culture has certified that the
behavioralconclusionsin these articlesare true of the American population but not
necessarily true forFilipinos. Readers shouldbeware for their intellectual health."
Of course, thescientific students ofSkinnerhave oneadvantage. Being muchdevoted
to the laboratory they are more familiarwith experimentaldata than are their bookbound brothers. Furthermore, Philippine pigeonsdifferless from American pigeons
than do their human counterparts (wesupposed). But isit not possible now further to
declare their independence fromthe interests andinstrumentations ofthe United States?
Havingoncelearned scientific methodology, should theynotnowapplythis methodology
and create instruments to answer question that face a developing nation, such asto
formulate learningstrategies suitedto the Filipino or to stabilizingbehavior therapy
workable at the out-patient clinic of the Philippine General Hospital? As for
instrumentation, canthey not usesimplethings,available in the Third World, for the
teaching ofscientific methods, suchfor instance asa simple drinkingglass, empty to test
the scientific bases of the "spiritof the glass," or filled with water,to test the crystal-ball
phenomenonof image-projection, aphenomenonmastered by the local albularyo? After
all, it ismethodology in observation andconceptualization, whichmakes forscience, not
necessarily thetechnology sophistication ofone'sinstruments. Whyshouldthe provincial
schoolslament their poverty? Instruments cannot createintuition, but intuition can
create itsinstruments.

TEACHING TEACHERS
Once more, then, the question arises: How do we teach intuition, creativity,
methodology, andresearch initiative? How dowegetteachers ofpsychology to transcend
Plaget, Drucker,Freud,Skinner? Wecansayto them:"Yes, you ofthe Third World,it is
goodfor you to havelearned underthese masters to the full, to haveabsorbed their ideas
and practicedtheir techniques. But unless you cannot gointo your own environment
and do what they did in theirs, you are not a pious pupil, nor a daring disciple, nor a
ferventfollower, nor a scientific student.»
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CONSCIOUS CONCEPTUALIZATION

To be a psychologist, then, one must, afterhavingstudiedthe books, let go of the
books,turn to the human realityaroundhim andbegin to reflect. The dataseemat first
amorphous and it is here that one first supplies the kakapa-kapa system describedby
CarmenSantiago andsomuchendorsed by Dr. Virgilio Enriquez. Patterns,then, begin
to form and it isthen that the true psychologist must apply constant, consistent, but
most of allconscious conceptualization. Only the Filipinopsychologist can transform
amorphousdataintomeaningfulconcepts, whichcanbedeeplyrelevantto Philippine
life. Only then can refinedhypothesesbededuced and sophisticated instrumentation
devised to testthesehypotheses. The trouble with Third World Psychologyisthat we
started with refinedhypothesesand sophisticatedinstrumentation before there was
intuition. We learned too readily and too well. Unwittingly we becamea species of
intellectual tuta, running in the companyof greyhounds and feeling that we can never
catchup with them.
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As a matter of fact, we sit in the midst of a psychologicalresearcher's paradise.
Because of our hybrid birth, we posses intuitions of Eastand West. Our bilingualor
trilingual upbringinggives usentry into several simultaneous worlds.We haveonly to
turn to our environmentand begin the taskof conscious conceptualization.
WHAT TO DO

The first thingweshoulddo isto give priorityto aPh.D. programbased precisely on
the principles of: (1) experience, (2) reflection, (3) expression. ForeignPhD. programs
cannotgive thefundamental experience fromwhichall reflection, research, research writing
should come. Furthermore, recent research hasshownthat 40 percent ofFilipino graduate
studentsin the United States arelostto the Philippines in a braindrain,whereasonly 5
percent of graduatestudentsin the Philippines areso lost.
The second thingisto breakthe school structure, whichallows a psychology teacher
merelyto repeat what the textbookhasto say. Accordingly, the schoolin the process of
teacherevaluationfor promotion should requirethat allpsychologyteachers(unlike
teachers of history,philosophy,theology, etc.) shouldhavetwo sides to their teaching
jobs.Classroom teachingand a psychological practice. Industrialpsychologyteachers
should be workingforor withinindustry. Clinical psychology shouldhave aclinic side by
side with their classroom. Counseling psychologists should be doing counseling.
Experimental psychologists shouldhavealaboratory.Otherwisepsychologists should
become like that Korean teacher of English, who all his life told his pupils of the
wonders of "san-do-wichi" (sandwich) which he had never seen, until one day he
happened to enter a G.!. recreation center and was givena hamburger, at which he
exclaimed "Sothis issan-do-wichi!"
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Thirdly,weshouldexpect allpsychology students likewise to do laboratoryor field
research. Everyterm papershouldbehalflibraryresearch andhalfempirical research.
Lastly, thePAP mightsetup certain normsofexpectations for graduates ofdifferent
levels. For instance, we mightexpect from allM.A. graduates the mentalitywe cancall
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"revalidation," that isto say, anunderstanding thatordinarily, allU.S. behavioral fmdings
must be "revalidated" and test norms restandardized in a Philippine setting.Ph.D.
graduates on theotherhandshould beexpected to beable to challenge American theory,
create Philippine concepts, setupPhilippine hypotheses andtheories. Theyshould also
beable to challenge the validity ofAmericans tests anddevise theirown.
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To sum up, the problemof Psychology at the moment in the Philippines and in
mostoftheThirdWorldisthatalmost alldataandtheories originate fromtheWestand
areinapplicable to thePhilippines. Weendupwithapseudo-science, whichcontribute
further to a lowlevel ofwhat passes as"education" in mostof our colleges. The PAP
should strenuously combat this pseudo-education bydemanding thatitscertified teachers
should beempirically based, i.e.,shouldpersonally beexperiencing, reflecting, and
expressingPhilippine reality. Bybeingtruepsychologists theymake theircontribution to
Philippine education.

